The aim of this research was to investigate the role of the social demographic parameters of the people in charge of the facilities producing pastry, poolak (a type of coin-shaped candy) and rock candy in the consumption of food colors and to determine color type by thin layer chromatography in Shahr-e-kord city in 2011. This research was an interventional-analytical study and its target population is the people in charge of the facilities producing pastry, poolak and rock candy in Shahr-e-kord city. Social demographic data of the participants were collected using checklists and 720 samples of pastry, poolak and rock candy weighing at least 250 gr were randomly taken over a period of 10 months. With respect to color additives, the samples were analyzed by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) in four groups: natural colors permitted artificial colors, forbidden artificial colors and without colors. 48.47% contained food color and 6.52% contained forbidden artificial food color. Sunset Yellow was the color the most consumed among the colors used. Regarding the results obtained, there is a high rate of consumption of artificial colors (41.22%), sunset Yellow being the most consumed. Therefore, it is of great importance to raise the awareness and change the attitude of the people in charge in these jobs as well as the consumers with regard to the side effects of artificial colors, which can be done through the mass media and NGOs.
INTRODUCTION
Food additives are substances that are added to foods in trivial amounts during the steps of production, storage and packaging to improve the maintenance, durability, appearance, texture, taste, color, smell or the nutritional value of the food (FI, 2010) . In 1978, the Committee on Food Additives and Contaminants categorized food colors into the two groups of approved and not requiring permission (Pourahmadi, 2006) . According to the color origin, food colors are classified into three groups of natural colors, artificial colors and pigments or mineral colors (Barrows et al., 2003) . The list of permitted artificial colors according to the Iranian national standards No. 740 is as follows: yellow colors (quinoline, Sunset Yellow), red colors (azorubine, ponceau 4R, Allura Red) and blue colors (indigotine, brilliant blue) (NIS, 2002; Potera, 2010) . Colors that are added to foods do not improve the nutritional value or quality of foods and just add attraction, brightness, endurance and marketability to foods (FSA, 2012) . The first synthetic color was developed by Perkin (1886) and Science Publications AJAS after that, color additives were gradually introduced in the USA and Europe. However, just in the same year, the restrictions of using synthetic color additives were introduced (Perkin, 1886) . Food colors may have toxic effect on human body (EB, 2012) . Furthermore, colors may be associated with various complications such as asthma, urticaria, abortion, hyperactivity of children, carcinogenicity, decreased IQ of children, anaphylactic reactions, idiosyncrasy, weakening of the immune system, decreased WBC and lymphocyte count and vitamin B6 deficiency (Hinton, 2000; Geoffrey and Felix, 1991) . However, although food colors may improve appearance of the final product, it may uncover the hidden defects of another food. Therefore, natural colors in food industry should be applied with enough cautious and knowledge. This is why scientific communities have tried to characterize color substances more accurately and almost every year the information on the color substances is updated according to the results of scientific studies. Moreover, the list of permitted colors is revised every few years and the color substances, which have been shown to be potentially harmful for health, are eliminated from the list of permitted colors (Lin et al., 1992; Collins et al., 1999) . Natural colors are healthier than synthetic chemical colors. Nevertheless, the producers prefer synthetic colors, owing to their lower prices, being more stable and having higher color intensity. Synthetic chemical colors are mostly used in production of nonalcoholic drinks, candies, gums and cover of some chocolates. It should be noted that in some amounts and under some conditions, natural colors may also have toxic effects for human. Therefore, without considering toxicological studies, one cannot definitely state the absolute safety of color substances (Klassen and Doull, 1996; IFIC, 2011) . Since the colors are water soluble, their consumption rate is increasing. Artificial food colors are all water soluble and are considered as acidic colors (NIS, 2002) . Ozsoy and Leeuwen (2010) carried out a study to remove color from fruit candy waste using activated carbon adsorption. They showed that the highest removal of water soluble colors occur at the pH value of 3.5 and at this pH value, maximum adsorption of red, yellow and blue colors were 4.4, 11.7 and 2 mg per each gr of food substance tested, respectively. In future, simultaneous use of alternative adsorption and ozonation would be more frequently used in removal of colors (Ozsoy and Leeuwen, 2010) . In another study, Mathur et al. (2005) demonstrated that exposure of animal models to semitoxic doses of sunset blue leads to changes in total lipid storage of the body. Since lipids have structural functions in biological membranes of the body, this would influence their metabolism and may cause hazardous hepatic injuries such as necrosis (Mathur et al., 2005) . The studies have indicated that even topical administration of colors may end in harmful effects for human health. For instance, in a study, which was carried out by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1990, it was observed that the color Fast green #3 (FD90Green), which is used in drugs and cosmetic products with external use, would cause thyroid cancer in male rats. Thus, the FDA disapproved the color and emphasized that using the color is associated with danger (Hinton, 2000) . According to the Delany Clause, "no additive shall be deemed safe if it is found to induce cancer when ingested by man or animal." This law is applied for additive substances, colors and animal drugs. If additive substances, colors, or drugs taken by human or animals induce cancer, which is repeatable and the disease is not secondary to nutritional and hormonal factors or physiological imbalance, then it is compatible with the clause (IFIC, 2011) . Therefore, public introduction of natural colors and emphasizing their advantages would meet the diversity of customers' tastes and also maintain community health. This would also encourage producers to use natural colors in their products. For instance, substitution of artificial red colors with anthocyanin of barberry in food industries would be very helpful, since anthocyanin have different properties such as anti-inflammatory effects, prevention of capillary fragility and decreasing vascular permeability (Farzianpour et al., 2012; Egan et al., 2007) . Another example is saffron, which is a completely natural color having several medicinal properties, including the anticancer effects (Shamsa et al., 2009) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This research is a cross-sectional interventionalanalytical study, carried out to evaluate the role of social demographic characteristics of people in charge of the facilities producing pastry, poolak and rock candy in using food colors in Shahr-e-kord city. The study was performed in 2011 and used Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) to determine the type of colors. Over a period of 10 months, 720 samples of pastry, poolak and rock candy weighing at least 250 gr were randomly taken from the facilities producing pastry, poolak and rock candy in Shahr-e-kord city. The samples were analyzed
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for the type of color according to the guidelines provided by the Administration of Laboratories, as provided in the following (Soltandalal et al., 2007) . The samples were analyzed by TLC method with respect to color additives in four groups; natural colors, permitted artificial colors, forbidden artificial colors and without colors. Approved samples were pastry, poolak and rock candy without colors or containing natural colors and the disapproved ones were those containing permitted and forbidden artificial colors. The materials and instruments used in the study were chloridric acid, sulfuric acid, ammonium, Hamilton syringe, capillarity tube (hematocrit tube), white wool, solvent tank, distilled water, hood, silica gel plates (Germany), Bain-Marie bath, Erlen mayer flasks, acetic acid and butanol as solvent.
Steps of TLC
Color Separation
Since food colors are water soluble, color separation was performed according to this characteristic.
Sample preparation (removal of lipids) To separate the food colors particularly from stained starchy materials, the starchy materials should firstly be separated and then the colors be separated. Therefore, for substances with high amounts of starch, 10-15 gr of the macerated sample was weighed, poured into an Erlen mayer flask and then mixed with 100 mL of 2% ammonium in alcohol 70°. After 24 h, supernatant liquid was picked and the precipitate was removed. Then, the solution was poured into a becher and placed on a Bain Marie bath and brought to boil until 80% of its water evaporated. In the following, 100 mL distilled water and 1 mL acid were added and the separation step was continued using white wool.
Purification and Separation of Water Soluble Food Colors
2-5 mL of the water soluble food color was dissolved in 100 mL distilled water and then 1 mL concentrated chloridric acid or acetic acid was added to acidify the solution. Then, the solution was placed on boiling water steam and a piece of white wool was placed in the solution. The remaining of the insoluble materials was removed from the solution to only deal with the color solution. After 1 h, under the acidic condition, the artificial colors were adsorbed by white wool and the solution became almost colorless (since sugar interferes with transfer of the colors to wool fibers, it should be noted that the higher the sugar content of food material is, the lower amount of sample should be taken). Then, the wool was thoroughly washed with cold water to separate the food materials. Next, the wool was placed in a becher and 50 mL distilled water and 1 mL concentrated ammonium were added to the becher and the becher was placed in a Bain Marie bath. After 30-60 min, the colors adsorbed by wool fibers were separated and entered the basic environment. At this point, the wool which was completely colorful or contained small amounts of color was discarded and the color solution was kept in the boiling Bain Marie bath until drying. After evaporation of the liquid in the becher, only the color and probably small amounts of the food material is dried in the bottom of the becher. It should be noted that when small amounts of the food remained in the bottom of the becher, which interferes with the TLC step, 50 mL water and 1 mL acid and a piece of wool were again added to the remaining to remove materials other than the colors.
4-Staining the chromatography paper: Chromatography was performed on silica gel plates. To this end, the silica gel was firstly activated by placing the plates in an incubator with the temperature of 90-100°C for 8-10 min to remove its humidity and activate the silica gel. Then, the plate was taken out and allowed to be cooled. The prepared plates were then horizontally graded by pencil from one direction and distances of 3 cm were specified on this ruler with pencil. Then, small amount of the separated color solution was stained on the plate with short contacts, such that the diameter of each color stain does not exceed 2-3 mm. Below each stain, the details were written down and drying of the stains were facilitated by a hair dryer. If the color density was low in a stain, the staining was repeated to obtain desirable color density. Along with the separated colors, standard colors were used for comparison and identification of the colors.
Preparation of TLC Tank
In the TLC performed on silica gel plate, the chromatography is ascending and the solvent is placed in the bottom of the tank. To this end, the tank was firstly washed thoroughly and then the solvents normal butanol, distilled water and acetic acid (with the ratio of 20:12:5) were poured in the tank and stirred. After preparation of the tank, the stained plate was placed inside the tank, put Science Publications AJAS the cap on the tank and when the solvent front approaches almost 4 cm to the upper end of the plate, the plate was taken out of the tank and let dry completely under a hood.
6-Determination of color and measurement of Rf value: In this step, the Rf value (measure of the distance travelled by sample colors in relation to the distance travelled by standard colors) was measured. However, there are different tables on travelling of various colors on the plate in different solvents. It should be considered that environmental conditions such as temperature, atmosphere pressure, air flow and freshness of the eluents influence the distance travelled by the colors. Therefore, relying on the tables provided in books cannot be the basis of measurements. Finally, with regard to the distance travelled by the colors, the type and name of the colors were identified. The data were analyzed using SPSS version 16. Table 1 , the highest frequency of people in charge of the facilities was observed in the age group 31-40, while most of those in charge had high school education level and had the working history of 1-5 years. As shown in Table 2 and 3, most pastry, poolak and rock candy samples contained colors. Furthermore, as given in Table 4 , sunset yellow was the most frequently consumed color among the permitted food color and indigo carmine was not used in the samples. According to Table 5 and 6 the highest frequency of the people in charge of the facilities was observed in the age group of 31-40, of a high school level of education and working history of 1-5 years. Moreover, most poolak and rock candy samples containing colors were related to people in charge of facilities with secondary school education level, age range of 31-40 and working history of 1-5 years.
RESULTS
According to
Table 1. Distribution of frequency samples based on class, in groups of ages, Education and Work experience in Shahr-e-Kord 2011
The total sample The total sample The total sample Table 5 . Frequency distribution of the poolake and candy colors based on education level, age and work experience in the groups studied in Shahr-e-Kord 2011
The total sample ----------------------------------------------------------Work experience -----------------------
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
The total sample colors The total sample colors The total sample colors Table 6 . Distribution of sweets with color samples based on education level, age and work experience in the groups studied in Shahr-e-Kord 2011 The total sample colors The total sample colors The total sample colors 
DISCUSSION
According to the results obtained, less than half of the samples could not be used, because of containing artificial colors. We used the TLC for analysis of the samples, which has been shown to be cost-effective, with a good efficiency in identification of the color type. In Iran, several studies have been carried out on food colors. However, there is only one study on the food colors in pastries in south Tehran and so far no study has been performed on the type of colors used in poolak and rock candy. This is the first study in Iran on these samples (Soltandalal et al., 2007) . For determination of artificial colors. Nevertheless, TLC is more applicable Kucharska and Grabka (2010) used chromatography methods to determine the artificial colors in foods and reported that TLC, spectrophotometry and High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) could be employed since it is simpler, has lower costs and required shorter time for determination of the quality of color mixtures (Kucharska and Grabka, 2010) . As defined, food additive is any substance, which is Science Publications AJAS intentionally added to food at specific amount, with definite methods and for special purposes. Cross-reaction may occur between food additives and the substances naturally contaminating food materials; for instance between salicylates and tartrazine (Pourahmadi, 2006) . In this study, after analysis of chromatography paper by comparison of the stain travelling with that of the standard color sample and determination of the color type, it was demonstrated that 51.52% of the samples did not have any additive color, while 6.52 and 34.73% of the samples contained forbidden and permitted artificial food colors, respectively and 41.25% of the samples were not approved for consumption. It should be noted that the samples contained either permitted or forbidden artificial colors were not approved for consumption, since according to the guidelines of the Ministry of Health, using any type of artificial color in facilities such as confectionaries and those producing poolak and rock candy is forbidden. This law is set because these facilities do not have technical manager and the facilities do not have the production license and health code required for using artificial colors. These facilities are allowed to use natural colors and colors of plant origin (Soltandalal et al., 2007; Sobotka et al., 1996) . Previous studies have shown that even natural colors may be associated with harmful and toxic effects for human body. Thus, absolute safety has not been confirmed for any substances, particularly colors (Soltandalal et al., 2007) . Considering the high costs of extraction and low effectiveness, instability with changes in environmental conditions and pH and low color value of natural colors and the little knowledge of those in charge of production facilities about natural colors and lack of instruments to measure trace amounts of artificial colors, the producers use artificial colors. According to our findings, the most frequently used artificial colors in the facilities evaluated were sunset blue as a forbidden artificial color, followed by quinoline, tartrazine and brilliant blue. In some samples, a combination of sunset blue, tartrazine and quinoline was used. The highest amounts of artificial colors were used in pastry and then rock candy samples. Colors are responsible for various complications such as asthma, urticaria, abortion, hyperactivity of children, carcinogenicity, decreased IQ of children, anaphylactic reactions, idiosyncrasy, sleeping disorders, hypertension, weakening of the immune system, decreased WBC and lymphocyte count and vitamin B6 deficiency. They also influence mitochondrial respiration, hepatic and renal function and T3 and T4 production (Hinton, 2000; Geoffrey and Felix, 1991) . Tartrazine is a commonly used artificial substance, with orange color. It is mainly used in drinks such as orange juice and a wide range of packed foods and pharmaceuticals. Some of its adverse effects include hyperactivity of children, urticaria and skin rashes. Further, intolerance to aspirin in some people is attributed to this substance; such that 0.15 mg of the color leads to an acute asthma attack. The mechanism underlying sensitivity to tartrazine is unknown. However, it seems that IgE antibodies and the prostaglandin synthesis involve in the process. Canthaxanthin is a carotenoid pigment and contrary to beta-carotene, it does not transform into vitamin A and its deposition in retina would cause retinopathy (Pourahmadi, 2006; Soltandalal et al., 2007) . Amaranth, which is a water-soluble red color, is used in prepared soups, cakes, desserts and jams and is associated with carcinogenicity in mice (Geoffrey and Felix, 1991; Sobotka et al., 1996; Paumgartten et al., 2002) . Macioszek and Kononowicz (2004) performed a study to evaluate in vivo genotoxicity of two commonly used food colors; Quinoline blue and brilliant black, on human lymphocytes. Using two accurate and complementary methods of micronucleus and Comet assays, the genotoxicity of these colors was confirmed (Macioszek and Kononowicz, 2004) .
CONCLUSION
Considering what was mentioned above, it is of great importance to raise the awareness of people in charge of different facilities, especially those producing pastry, poolak and candy rock about the Iranian national standards, including the permitted food colors No. 740, GMP and adverse and toxic effects of forbidden colors. It should be noted that in certain amounts and under some conditions, natural colors have also toxic effects on human health. Furthermore, the study indicates the importance of further checking and evaluations of these facilities by environmental health investigators. Various activities via mass media for enhancement of the knowledge level of susceptible consumers, particularly children would be effective in this respect. For instance, since yellow colors resemble the color of saffron, they are the most widely used colors. Therefore, scientific introduction and public substitution of natural colors and emphasis on their advantages would play an important role in maintenance of community health. Furthermore, replacement of artificial colors with nanoemulsion-based water soluble food colors or second generation natural colors; namely cap colors, would be helpful.
